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Friday, December 22, 1916.
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A -' HAPPY
mST A WORD.
I wish to t h ank t h e members
of the Miner Staff, the Student
Body, and the Faculty, for their
h earty co-operation in making
t h e Miner possible so far t his
year, and sincerely trust t h at
t h e same condition will hold true
in 1917.
Wishing you all a very Merr y
Ch ristmas and an exceedingly
pl'osperous New Year, I am ,
Sincerely,
G. E. EBMEYER.
Basketball Revie\v.
']']-,.')
inter-Glass basketball .
g-ames h ave bY'ought numerous
hasketLall : rH' :1 into th e limelight, who before t h ese games
Here nut even snspectell f)f being
basketeers. In each class some
one 01' two h ave appeaTed', and
have sloown "heir ahility as very
Jikel~T men £01' ~he '.'arsity.
In ar ~t:lJ':1es team work h~E'
beeY\ very promi~1cnt . ~\Dd t h is is
the one big asset of a winning
basketball team. The baske'l;
shooting has been clean and
snappy, a nd with this n ecessity
added to good team work, means
a 'Ninn ing team.
In t h e games played so far t h e
results are : Seniors 33, Sophs
15; Fresh men 43, J un iors 6;
Fi'eshmen 20, Seniors 17; Sophomores 29, .l;uniors 3; Sophomores 32, Freshmen 18; Sophomores 22, Freshmen 12.
,
P atronize our advertisers.

1\'1: S. M .BOOSTER BANQUET

American Annex, St. Louis,
Dec. 28, 1916.
Now t h at the holidays are
drawing near, it is with redoubled efforts t h at the various
banquet committees are "rounding up" t h e students for the Big
N ig ht in St. Louis Dec. 28th .
The St. Louis M. S. M. Alumni
are likewit;e "on the job," and indications are that the "Second
Annual lVI. S. M. Booster Banquet" will even exceed t h at of
the first.
The m en who attended last
year will vouch fm the good t ime
t h at is in store for they will all
recall with mingled feelings of
delight and regret, the evening
when t h e real lVI. S. M. spirit was
in the air; delight because of the
sight of familiar faces and the
sound of old voices; regret, that
t h e h aul's passed so quickly.
To go over the event a little
more in detail: Prof. "Jack' 111gnlm was the toastmaster, and
contrary to his own words, that
h e would try to spoil everybody's
appetite, he added real spice in
the way of wit and clever repartee by way of desert. Dr. McRae, too, deserved the hearty
appla use that resounded from
old timers of the '9 0s, and the
students of the present. Then
there were Judge Nortoni and
the "Colonel (Woods) and Prof.
Garrett, wh o entertained t h e

"Miners" with real speeches.
Will anyone forget Dr. Ravold
when he lifted a big bass,
"Th ere's a hole in the bottom of
the sea," and how everybody
came in' on the refrain until the
waiters stood in awe and admiration?
T h en t h e Miner and the Rollam o and representatives of each
class wer e put in play, together
with Coach Dennie and Capt.
Wilson from the Athletic Board.
Nor was this all, for perhaps the
best talks were from the alumni
a nd the old ex-men, who gave
theil' reminiscences and experiences,and judging from the
ch eers, were certainly appreciated.
Of the banquet itself, little
need to be said, as it was the best
served. The cabaret also proved'
very in te~'esting, and as the St.
St. Louis pape,'s said, "It was a.
b ig n ight for M. S. lVI."
Now, for this year, t h e Miner ·
has every reason to believe that '
it will be even bigger. The plpce
is the same, the American Annex, 6th and Market, St. Louis,
Mo., and the date is the 28th.
For one thing there will be at
least 50 more men present, judging from the "Pep" of the St.
Louis Alumni, and last year the
100 mark was left behind in the
dust.
Arrangements are in progress
to have the local press 'represented, and also to take a flashlight
picture of the assembly. If you
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have any doubt as to a good time
get in touch with Kurt Moll,
4425 Laclede Avenue, President
Alumni Association, or R. P.
Cummins, Secretary, Frisco
Bldg., St. Louis.
Mr. Geo. Burnet is chairman
of the committee on the Rolla
end of the line, and the clubs and
fraternities have their representatives divided into the following committees:
Speakers ' Committee: J. K.
Walsh, Hummel, Goldman, Johnson.
Decorations Committee: Powell, Lang, Wilkinson, Dorris.
See any of these men for tickets, and make returns to them,
or to Mr. Cummins, or at the
night of the banquet.
But, be there, for if you are
not, you will miss a real good
time, and be missed in turn.
All out for the Second Annual
Booster Banquet.

The Junketing Committee.
The Legislative Committee
composed of Senator Carter M.
Buford, of Ellington; Representatives Wilson L. Shouse, of
Shelbina, and P. H. Baris, of
Verona; and Mr. Howard El li s,
of New Florence as secretary,
visited the School of Mines last
Friday. The members of the
Committee expressed themselves
as pleased with the work of th e
school.
This Committee, (sometimes
known as the Junketin g Committee) , is appointed by the
governor and it is their duty to
visit the various State educational institutions and to report on
th eir conditi ons and needs to th e
incomin g' legislature.
C. E. P et er son, '16, is visiting
in Rolla. He is on his way t o
P ennsylvania to assum e are ·
spIJDsible position in a larg'e zinc
smelter. Since his gradu q,tioYl
last .Tune he has been in t h e
Black Hills, South Dako~a .
Joe Cole, instructor in shop
'practice, departed for Joplin to
spend the holidays with his wife
and folks.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
Retrospects and Prospects.
With the closing of the year
we see many hopes, blasted and
vice versa, many hopes fu lfilled.
Our blasted hopes include t he
disastrous football season, made
so by the big injury hoodoo
which has hovered over the camp
since the inception of t h e season;
the failure to land a berth in t he
M. 1. A. A. ; the lack of school
spirit, etc.
This may be somewhat counter-balanced by the increase in
class spirit; the good materia l
upon which we can count for f ,! t ure winning aggregations; and,
the complete purification of athletics in all branches of sport.
The "blastedi hopes" a!(! IJnl y
oj t e 'I!P?r ary chratic '1 ~~rl have
no lasting effect' on a ;':. 1,(y !\ , \' :-: cept it be a person of a [J€ss ll1listic turn of mind.
"Hopes fulfilled" are a~ .v"ay::
pleasant to gloat over, but J10Vi
that they have "panned: Oll t "
don't let them slip thru your fin [jers. Hang onto them like a
gentle pup does to a red
rag.
They have been gradual in their proce s of being f1.1lwill always make them more and
more firm until the structure
. can stand alone. This will be t h e
goal.

S. J. Gorml y, '95, has gone to
Guayacan, Chile, to ma ke some
extensions in a copper smelter
plant for some New York and
One who
London capitalist .
knows . 'who is who " in metal lurgy says " Gorm Iy has no
superior in this or any other
coun t ry in the smelting of copper. His work in Peru put the
Cer!o De Pasco Co., on its feet
and saved a twenty million dol lar investme nt which all of our
pape rs had announ ced to be a
Others far
complete fai lure.
more famous had fa iled and were
g lad enough to take up Gorml y's
method s after their own ideas
had broug ht di saster." It is exped ed that the plant at Guayacan will be made larger than the
Cerro De Pasco plant.

WEAR CAPS, FI GHT AND MUSS HAIR?
NOT STUDENTS OF W. U.
They 'll Scorn Tradition - So Alumni Sets
Up Wail For Continuance of "Rush."
The sophomores and fres hmen
of Wash ington Un iversity are
carefu l of their hair. It must
not be mussed .
And those silly little skull caps
- they make a fe llow look so
daring, don't you know.
Also ridiculous. Mercy!
And as for the vu lgar annua l
flag fight - oh, horrors! MentiJn
it not. Such brutality-why,
actually, they tear a fellow's
clothing, And muss the hair.
And for what purpose? Some
si ll y tradition of the university.
It seems that if the freshmen
succeed in hauling down a flag
defended by a band of horrible
sophomores they, the freshmen,
are not required to wear those
silly little skull cap3. And conscience knows, a person could
not expect to keep his hair in any
shape with one of them on .
Therefore, the an n ua l flag figh t
must go. Also the sku ll cap.
The alumn i looks on in a startled manner. It has decided to
hold a meeting and attempt to
urge the sophomores and fresh men to reconsider. Wh y should
thi~ tradition perish? It .will attem pt t J sho w tha t th e annual
flag' fi g'ht is not reall y so horrid,
and that there may be a way of
wearing a skul l cap in such a
manner that the hair may retain
it" faultl ess part.
Dr. L. Post gave a lecture on
"ThJ P r event ion of Blindness,"
Tuesday evening, Dec. 19, at
Par ker Hall. The lecture was
given under the auspices of the
Missouri Commission for the
Blind.
N orton Ritter, ex-'17, is in the
ol!gineerirg department of Huhl
& Stewart, Mining Engineers,
Joplin, Mo.

John T. Co le, ex -'16, is superintendent of the McConne ll Zinc
Mine3 Co., .Tar. River, Okla.
Subscribe For The Miner.
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Around The Sun Dial.

Due to the heaviness of the
mail just before Christmas delivery is uncertain. For this
reason we have hired a special
messenger to deliver letters to
Santa Claus. Just leave your
letters on the sun dial and they
will be promptly delivered.
The following are some of the
letters which have already been
placed there for delivery.
Mr. ' Santa Claus
Dear Sir:
Kindly increase the esteem,
faith and cooperation of the
student body ' so that we may
work together for a Greater M.
S. M.
Yours truly,
The Faculty.
Dear Mr. Santa Claus:
. Please fill my stocking with
knowledge for I shall not have
t<b work, a few brains, a bunch
of holidays, and several sacks of
good times . . .
Obligingly,
I
The
Student
Body.
I
r
Dear Santa Claus:
~ We would like to have a pair
of skates so that more of us may
sHde to graduation this coming
Jhne . Also bring us the dignity
which should be ours.
Truly .yours,
The Seniors.
Dearest Santa:
I Please bring us a box of originai ideas and a well filled money
bank so that we can make our
St. Pat the best ever. This is
all we can think of just now.
With hopes,
The Juniors.
My Dear Santa:
Bring us an airship so that the
freshmen will look up to us and
the upper class men not be able
to look down on us. We hope
this is not asking too much.
Truly Yf)urs,
The Sophs.
Dear Santa:
We are trying to put aside our
childish ways and high school
tricks and expressions, so please
bring us a train of cars filled
I

with manly habits, and a searchli ght to show us the purpose for
which we are here.
Ever yours,
The Freshmen.
Dear Santa Claus:
What I would like to have is a
Christmas tree with more and
better equipment and more
teachers and students so that I
might make M. S. M. not one
of the best but The Best School
of Mines.
Hopefully,
Dr. McRae.
The dial of the sundial was
covered with snow.
The sun
peeped out between snow clouds
and the pointer of the sundial
traced on the snow the season's
greetings - A Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year to all.
A. 1. M. E. Election.
Much interest is being manifested by the forthcoming election of officers of the American
Institute of Mining Engineers
for 1917.
. Two candidates have been
nominated for the presidency.
Phillip N. Moore, of St. Louis,
and S. J. Jennings, of New York.
Both are good men, and the election of either one will retiect
credjt upon the institute. Mr_
Moore is favored by members in
this section for the following
reasons:
He has always taken a keen
interest in the Institute, and is
the father of the St. Louis SectIon, and as the annual meeting
of the Institute in September,
1917, is to be held in St. Louis, it
5s fitting that the Mi ssissippi
Valey have the honor of the
presidency in the person of Mr.
Moore.
He is a member of the Board
of Managers of the Missol1l'i Geological Survey, and an honorary
member of the Tau Beta Pi
Chapter at the Missouri School
of Mines.

The St. Louis banquet committee are leaving nothing undone in order to make this year's.
banquet excell that of last year.
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IF YOUR FOOD
Comes From

Model

Grocery
You Are Buying
and Eating

RICH-T.
Telephones 78 and 279.

SHOW
Every Ni~ht
AT

Ro~ a,'sT wa1re
SOMETHING GOOD

Every Night.
MINERS!
As you 12ave us for a short
time. Dlease allow me to thank
you for your very liberal patronage. Hope you spend a
Merry Christmas among your
loved ones, and start the new
year prosperous.
A Merry Christmas to you
all.
tLLISON, THE JEWELEl~

SEE RUCKER
,-. ,.(1;,.~

For Insurance.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the AI~m
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mi ssouri School of Mines and Metallurgy.
Rolla, Mo.

- -- --- - - - -- -_.- - --

Enter ed a s second class matter April
2. 1915. at the post office at Rolla, Missouri . under the Act of March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
E. Ebmeyer •. ...........................Editor.
K. Walsh ................Associate Editor.
W. Hippard ............ Assistant Editor.
H. Geib .......................... Local Editor.
D. Clayton ........................Exchanges.
Business Management.
M. L. Terry •..............Business Manager
H. W. Doenn ecke, Asst. Bus. Manager
W. Crow ............. .. ................. Adver t ising
W. Ecott ............ Assistant Advertising
W . H. Reber .......................... Circulation
O. Goldsmith ...... Assistan t Circulation
G.
J.
C.
F.
G.

T.
T.
F.
C.

Reporters.
P. F . Walsh .............. ......Senior
L. Dawson ...................... Junior
Deckmeyer .. ............Sophomore
B. Hummel.. ............ Freshman

Cla ss
Cla ss
Class
Cla ss

Published Every Friday.
Rates.
Single Copies ..............................5 Cents.
P er Month .............................:.·15 Cents.
P er year ........................ ................. ·$l.OO

- - --- -- --_.- - - - - -SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
The Sophomores' bas~etball
team , owing to lack of sufficient
practice was beaten by the Senior
team. The score was 33 to 18 in
favo\' of th e Seniors. H owever.
Monda; the Sophomores g ain ed a
g lorious victory over th e very
well trained
freshmen team.
The score was 31 to 17 in fa vor
of th e Sophom ores . Then to cap
th~ clim ax the SOJ)hom')res d efeated the Fres hm e n in a game
Tuesday to t h e tune of 22 to 12.
Last Saturd ay at n oo li was the
end of the forty hours devotion
in surve ying.
. The Sophomore- Class as a
w hol e wi s hes th e Facu lty a l1d
!!tudent body A Merry Chri stmas
and A Happ y N e w Year.
All Sophom')res try to be a t
the M. S . M. booster banlju e t:in
St. Lvlli;:;, .J ~ ~ <! . 11j 2l· 2 3. LH 6.
Booster Banquet Dec. 28. A ll
Out.

SENIOR

COLUMN.

The Senior basketball team d ecisively defeated the Soph omores
last Thursday 33-15, but un fo r tunately received a set-back at
the h ands of the lowl y Fros h
last Saturday to the tune of 2017. A victory over the Juni ors
wi ll put us in running again for
the champi ons hip. All of our
men, especia ll y Nevin. Kluge,
Peterson. Kamp. Pow ell , a nd
Green burg , are of Varsity calibre
and s hou ld easi ly mak e the bi g
team.
C. E. H ein z.
ex-' 17, ch ief
chemist. Media Mines Com pan y,
Joplin, Missouri. wi ll be in Rolla.
Saturday.
Several adver se criti cis ms on
various members of the Senior
Class have "been h a nd ed in for
pub li cation. but th e Seni or Reporter. rememberin g the holid ay
spirit whic h is supposed to prevail at this s eason of the yea r,
has refrained from doin g so.
However, at) item relating to
an " original " j okes te r wi ll be
published in the n ear fUtUt2.
Sepior me mbe rs t a k e n 0te :
The Art and Thimbl e Cl ub witl
hold exe cu tive sess ion, Thu r sday
night. The Senior flotation expert has pr0mised to hO:1or the
Club with a s ong and dan ce s kit.
The Senior Class wi s he.3 eve n ' body a Meny Chr:istmas and a
Happy N e w Year.

Established in 1866.

If yo u want the news read
t he HERAL·D . Subscription
$1.00 per year.
Job Department Second to
None.
Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD Office.
Stud en t Note Book P aper
for Sa le.

Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

Rollamo Picture
S ho w
A ...

Rolla's Theatre
FRIDAY,

A Triangle Picture,
with

!Jessie Barriscale
In

"Honor's Altar."
10 Cents .

Th e Delm on ico,
r; . E. Ha n:::;, Propl'ietor.

Jnlius

C3%af

a Great Su ccess.

Th e Y. M. C. A. put on the
best s how of th e season las t Satur'd ay night when t he y prese nted
to our k ind atte nti on Mi'. Ju lius
Caesar N a yph e, late of Ath ens.
Mr. Nayphe was th e re a nd over
in a th ous and d iffe re n t ways .
Hi s graceful in terpt'e ta t ive pos es
w e re ch a racteris t ics o'f th e old
Grecian god s and goddesses; his
j okes we re g ood a nd reca ll ed
fond memories of Prof. D ean
and Ka lkulus ; in a word . hi s le cture was. as advertised , pictm'esque, unique, fasc inatin g,
and edcc ttional. Six of Rolla's
most beaJtiful damsels, Misses

'T'r,v Our F :.. ust Ble nd C.. ffE'c, 8( al, hi )t O y ~ tel' s , J ow ney 's Chc(;ula tes,
~ 'I liest Lin e of Ciga r:;, Ba nque t h oe
Cr ea m, Cold Drink s.

N a ncy Har rison, Marie P ierce ,
Mary Sha w .
Roberta Row e,
C ha rlo t te F a rri s and Mary McCrae a <; s isted m ~ t e r i a ll y in m<tkin g th e ev e ning' a g ra nd s uccess.
F. O. Bl a ke Jr.. '10. is s uperinten de nt a nd c he mi s t for Watt:;
and Am e rm ·ln. Manl1'lttan, Kan.
pe rm a nent ad dress 506 Gow er
St., LO:l A ng·e le;:; . Ca li f.
H . M. Wilso n, ' 15. is in th e
flotati on pl a nt of th e Am e rican
Zinc, Lean and Sm e llin g Co.,
Car terv ill e , Mo.

:::::
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The Same Old Story .
Last week Shorty Triefenbach
went to the ch emistry building
to get soruP. hnrllY hP.llrl ,... BiB
Kahlbaum w as unable to fhcl
them u;,til cnglih tened by F ,'ed

j\an.
O\\'er

n the
rica n
Co.,

7

ci~s tOhacco

---=--- ~
For

cesS.

------------- -----~

L ::me. Trie£e:'1bach repo·:t s t h at
t h e bo:!:ax bead test is bLill1_
Com plica tions.
Hoo:
"What are the two
wO~' st ru seases with which a pa-

t ien'c maj' be simul taneously affected ?"
Lesn ick : "Rh~lJinatism a nd _; .
St. Vi ';us' dance." . . . .-"

Big Booster Banquet in St.
Lnuis D C)c. 23th. j\LL OUT.
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Miners
. I am, too busy to write
ads, but would appreciate it if you would
call on me

G. M. LOCKNER,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and
Optician.
(Successor to S. B. Be!ltley.)
THE

City Barber Shop
Gives the
BEST SERVICE
\
TO STUDENTS

MODEL MEAT
MARKET
Best Kind and Quality of
FRESH AND
SMOKED MEATS
Fresh Fish Every Friday.

Star Tailoring "hop
8th Street, Upstairs.
Phone 155.
Cleaning, Pressing & Repairin!y
Work Guaranteed
E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

DunhatTI's

Barber
Shop.

Illustrated .. Lecture .. by .. H ... J.
Hirshman, of National Tube
Co., of St. Louis.
The moving picture show under the auspices of The National
Tube Co., in Parker Hall of the
School of Mines, was largely att ended on Dec. 7th. The pictures showed the processes thru
which the ore goes until finally
ready for shipment in the form
of tubes and pipes of all sizes
and description.
Mining operations ' on the Mesaba Range were vividly pictured; then the ore barges and ore
docks at Dulut ,hMinn. , were
shown. The unloading of the
ore barges was next, which was
followed by views of the blast
furnaces and rollers where the
hot metal was rolled to the desired sizes. Every step, including the large converters in operation was fully. explained and
por trayed by Mr. Hirshman.
Welfare work done by t h e large
plants of the Nationa l Tube Co.
came in fo r much favorabl e di scussion .
Altogether, the lecture was
one of the most instructive
heard at M. S. M. for some-t ime.
. The audience gave ample proof
of its satisfaction p,tthe conclusion of the entertainment.
Boost for M .S. M.
When you are home durin g
t h e holid ays seeing your old
school chums it would be a good
thing to boost M. S. M sky hi gh. '
Think of all the good things and
times you h ave received so far
t his year, and by m entionin g
t h ese facts to your friends m ay
influence them to come to the
best minin g school in the coun-.
try.
To m en of the larger cities of
t h e state a nd other states i ~ t his
il :lportant, because m en from
such places are generally big,
both in athletics a nd in scholarship. Talk Rolla Mining and met:1 11 ;lr q;v '.mtil th 8Y are f' O full of it
~ :lat next Septemb er will see
t h em al so gaini!1g' ti,es(' wonderful bimefits.
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We Wish You One and All

a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

We Wish You a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Knapp's

Drug Store

Cigars, Candies, Cigarettes,
Toilet Ar ticles,
Stationery.
T obacco,
Came in and Be At Home.
The place to get a cool and
r efreshing drink.
Particula rly do we need athletes, and now is t he t ime to get
s uch men. A few words now will
pr obably set them thinking, and
later on undoubtedly they will
come to yo u for advice.
N ow is the time to plant t h e
seed for fut ure growth , both
at hl etica lly and scholastically.
DO IT NOW.
Subscribe For The Miner .
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H ere is the how some of
the old "grads" stand up for M.
S. M.:
To Missouri Miner:
A copy of the "Daily Californian", the publication of the University of California at Berkeley,
came into my hands a few days
ago. I am enclosing you a clipping which may prove of interest to "The Missouri Miner" and
M. S. M. I think "The Daily
Californian" should be enlightened to the fact that they have not
the only tunnel in the world built
by students, for there is such a
tunnel at M. S. M., which I believe is longer and was started
long before
Berkeley
ever
thought of doing such a thing.
Yours truly,
Edward D. Lynton, '12.
Daily Californian, Monday, Sept.
11, 1916.
"Already more than one hundred and fifteen feet into the side
of the hill adjoining the Mining
Building, work on the new Lawson Adit is being pushed at a
rate of about three feet a day.
The big tunnel, the only one of
its kind in the world, being constructed entirely by students for
practical demonstration work in
actual mining, will eventually be
driven to a depth of some thousands of feet in all directions,
and include all known m ethods
of construction.
Students taking the sh ort-cut
path just east of t h e Mining
Building pass directly over the
spot where, thir ty feet below, a
shift of four begtimed stude:1tminers are toiling away, learning how the manual labor of mining is perf ormed and confronting all t h e problems of the professional mining engineer.
,Just one of the many difficulties which the amateur miners
have to surmount is the delicate
one of exploding their charges of
dynamite with such precision
that the concussion will loosen
the stubborn blocks of limestone
and the tough clay formations
without affecting the ground under the feet of t he hundreds
passing to and fro on the little
foot-path above.

The Lawson Adit is the work
ing-out of a plan by F. H. P r obert, the new Profess or of Mining Engineering, and Andrew
Lawson, Dean of t h e College of
Mining. Its purpose is to give
the senior students a n opportunity of. supplementing their theoretical work m the class room
with the practical side of the
business under ground.
After the tunnel has been driven in several hundred feet farther, a large, roomy undergro und
chamber, known in mining parlance as a "stope," will be constructed and maintained as a
per manent r ecitation room. To
this subterranean laboratory will
be brought specimens of every
kind of ore. These will be covered with mud and clay, and
like the rough product of the
mine. Then t he students will be
set about determining the variety of each under the exact conditions of the professional miner.
The present shaft is about seven feet in heig ht and five in
width, and leads int o the side of
the hill from one of the entrances of the Mining Buildng. A
miniature steel railway, on which
are operated hand cars, is used
for the removal of the rock
waste and mud. The carriers
are moved by h and and h ave a
carrying capacity of mor e t h an
a half ton.
Walls and roof of the tunnel
are supported by sto ut wooden
braces, and , in pbces whe re the
sandstone seems especially in clined to crumble, solid timber
walls are employed. On the lefthand side of t h e adit, about fifty
feet from the opening, is a small
room for the storage of dynamite and some of the more delicate mining instrume.nts. This
is the sanctum sanctorum of the
shift boss, access to which, at
least theoretically, is denied the
ordinary miners. These latter
are at work at the farthest end
of the tunnel, directing the action of the powerful compressed~
air drill, used to make the holes
in which the dynamite is placed
in preparation for a "shot," and
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PAGE EIGHT.
in laboring with pick and shovel,
or pushing the h eavily laden
dump car.
Compr essed Air is Released.
At intervals, when working in
dry sandstone, it is n ecessary to
r elease a large quantity of compressed air in t h e farthest end
of t h e bore to drive out the thick
dust r aised by pick and drill.
This is a m atter of frequent occurrence in the Lawson kdit,
which t r averses some exceedingly light and easily pulver ized
st rata. On such an occasion t he
volume of dust pour ing f r om the
mouth of the tunnel resembles
the smoke emitted by the stack
of a furnace .
It h as been predicted by experts that after the shaft has
been bored several thousand f eet
water will be encountered. This
will develop another problem for
solution by the mining students,
th at of drainage. In case the
supply of water is abundant and
of good quality' it is likely t h at
it m ay be ut ilized by t he Universit y . In such an event t h e adit
will have proved a good financial
venture, and doubly justified t h e
large out lay of money needed to
t ry s uch an extensive experiment .
To Hold DemDnst rations.
Before the end of t h e year it is
t he plan of Professor Probert t o
ha ve practical demonstr ations of
mine rescue wor k. The conditions of mine accidents will be
fait hf ully imit a t ed, even to t he
ex ten t of impr isoning a n umber
of men in t h e tunnel with a subst antial slide of earth , and di gging t h em ont again. Then th e
t unnel will be par ti ally filled wit h
gas, and practice giV2:1 in t h e use
of t h e gas h elmet.
At t h e t ime of tal;:ing t he accomYl:lying ph otograph four
se:l io," stt,c1ents of mining wel'e
at woc"k wit h t wo pr ofess ional
mine!.'s, under th e supervision of
W. S. Weeks, associate professor
of mining engine ering. Before
taking the flashlight it was necessary to use t he compr essedair pum p for several m inutes to
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clear the atmosphere so that objects might be distinguish able
on the plate.
JUNIOR COLUMN.

The Junior Class extends t heir
best Holiday Wishes to t he Faculty and to the other classes.
The Juniors claim first place in
basketball- first from the bottom.
Batting average in th e Short
Leag ue, Duga, Murphy, Treife nMurphy high
back, and Ore.
man.
Murph y has had a rare and
racy celebration t he past week.
He fo und t hree men shorter than
himself.
The Newburg notice stands
until corrected .
Doc Stoner has tak en out some
accident insurance.- Sinc e being
initiated in to thc Q. Vs., he has
to get home - without a t icket.
Thermo is cer tain ly
This
kn ockin g some o f th e hi g h brow
Juniors off th e.ir feet.
Some of the Jun iors will probab ly be holdin g' church se rvices
n ext week - a number of s hipments of hymn books ha ve been
received.
Bi ll Pu g h an d the g'as eng"ine
had a little mi x up in stea m lab.
las t week. Bi ll took on e s wi ng"
at t he eng in e, a nd th e crank fle w
up an d hit him on t1~ e bean. - Bill
has been mad at th e eng ine eve r
since, and worst of a ll he got"E"
in Th ermo n ex t day .
Major McCan d li ss had a sick
Yes, we
spell la st Tuesday .
wer e al l g lad to see him r eturn
next day .
On e of our class ma tes has
been ha nd ing one of ou r profess ors a certain vari ety of s ta tion er y
t o ill us tra te his lecture more
clear ly.
Here is some real secre t news :
The sc hoo l is pu ttin g u p one of
th e stron gest wireless stations in
t he country.- Th is apparatus
w ill send and receive as far
aw lY as Chin a. Mr. Tao can
t alk to hi s wo men fr iend s in
Chin a when th e s ta tion has bee n

completed.
The aerial reaches from .the
smoke st ack t o t he roof of Norwood H all. It is to be an eig ht
strand aerial mak ing 3200 ft. of
bronze wire.
Bi ll Reber 's lady f riend is being rushed heavil y bv the Fres hmen the past mon th- lead t hem
on Bill, she wi ll give them w hat
Williams received last year.
Jim my Valen t ine has acquired
the titlp. of Assi stant Secretary
to th e Eastern Star.
Mr. Herman Valentine left
T uesday to accept a position with
Adams E xpress Co., at St. Louis.
H is position is to do the checking
of all t he d ry goods t hat travels
south and west out of St. Louis.
This last spell of cold weather
h as put man y a"cow in t.h e box . "
I g uess mos t of the J uniors
will agree with th e editor of th is
column that we will t ake fare wel l chan ces in the good old
American way.
Th e profe ssor had an a wf ul
t ime trying' t o put geology re fl ection s on t he screen Tuesday
nigh t. - But t hank s to th e profe 3sor, he fin a ll y succeeded and
th e lecture was mu ch enjoyed
by th ose who stayed aw ake.
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Li brary

During the Ghrislmas
Holidays,

HOU iS

Beg in ni·ng F r iday, December
22, an d unti l T uesday, J anuary
2, th e Li brary will be open wee k
days f rom 9 a. m. until 5 p. m.
T he Lib rar y will be closed on
Chri stm as Day and on New
Yea r's Day, and on t he Sundays
precedi ng" th ese llO lid ::tys. Th e
us ual hours of opening will be
r esum ed on Wedn esday, J anu ary
3rd.
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Th e Ok lahoma School of Mines
has th e larges t enro llment in the
his tor y of th e school. A gain of
153 per cent over total enro llment of las t year . It has an en rollment of 103 stu de nts.
Th e "fros h " a t Wi lliam J ewe ll
pull ed off a s t un t similar to the
on e pu lled off by th e fres hm en
here th e nig ht before Thanksgiving.
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